Introduction
"Getting residents ready for the day e bathing, feeding all. There is not enough time in the day! 45 minutes to get 12 residents for breakfast!!! How do you think that works?"eSurveyed Canadian frontline careworker This paper contributes to the research on violence experienced by frontline careworkers in residential care for older people. The majority of this research has been conducted in Anglophone countries and the US in particular. What has emerged is a relatively consistent portrait of a physically and verbally violent workplace (Pillemer & Moore, 1990; Shaw, 2004) . Commonly documented forms of physical violence include: being hit, punched, pinched, poked, scratched, pushed or kicked. Having one's wrists twisted or hair pulled is also common. Research suggests such violence is frequent, though rarely reported (Robinson & Tappen, 2008) . Violence has come to be "expected, tolerated, and accepted" as an inevitable part of elder-carework (Gates, Fitzwater, & Meyer, 1999) .
Resident characteristics such as gender (Boyd, 1998) , dementia (Cohen-Mansfield, Marx, & Werner, 1992) and pain (Malone, Thompson, & Goodwin, 1993) have been associated with resident-to-staff violence. The majority of incidents occur during direct care activities (e.g., bathing, dressing, feeding, toileting). Organizational conditions set the context for these activities and insufficient time, low autonomy and inadequate staffing have been associated with violence (Shaw, 2004) . Agitated behaviours, for instance, increase markedly when residents with dementia are uncomfortable or left alone (Cohen-Mansfield & Werner, 1995) . Careworkers' low occupational status has also been linked to violence and victim-blaming, focusing on careworker "error" (Morgan et al., 2008) .
This paper contributes to a research trajectory that recognises the systemic dimensions of violence. We introduce the concept of structural violence, and use it in two ways. First, we use structural violence as a frame to raise questions around whether and how social and organizational factors influence patterns of interpersonal violence (Farmer, 1997) . Second, we use the concept of structural violence to analyse poor quality working conditions as a form of violence (Galtung, 1969) .
Structural violence
The concept of structural violence was developed by Peace Studies scholar Johan Galtung (1969) . The concept rests on a broad definition of violence, which extends beyond direct physical and psychological harm to include indirect actions. The concept draws attention to the role that institutions and social practices play in preventing people from meeting their basic needs or realizing their potential. Galtung distinguishes between personal forms of violence, like physical abuse, and structural violence, such as marginalization and exploitation. "Thus, when one husband beats his wife there is a clear case of personal violence, but when one million husbands keep one million wives in ignorance there is structural violence" (171). Following Galtung, we use structural violence to identify the heavy workloads, low levels of decisionmaking autonomy, low status, rigid work routines and insufficient relational care as forms of violence. Not only are these poor working conditions experienced as sources of suffering but they prevent careworkers from providing the kind of care they know they are capable of.
Our use of structural violence is further informed by the work of Paul Farmer (1997) , who employs the concept to broaden the explanation of disease causation. Farmer observes that the risks for diseases, such as TB in rural Haiti, have been structured in advance, in large part, through the choices of human agents rather than the vagaries of microbes. Farmer uses the concept of structural violence to connect these human actions (and inactions) to their harmful consequences. He calls for research on structural violence that seeks to identify the interconnections between localized "suffering" and the "larger matrix of culture, history, and political economy" (272).
To explore the effects of culture, history, and political economy on residential care, we employed comparative surveys of careworkers from across three Canadian provinces (Manitoba, Nova Scotia, and Ontario) and careworkers in countries characterised by a Scandinavian model of social care (Rauch, 2007) e Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden. Like Canada, these countries have a public health care system and large, ageing populations, so they offer a similar point of comparison. However, unlike Canada, Scandinavia has approached social care as a collective endeavour, viewing elder care as the responsibility of the State. Scandinavia has recognized the importance of State funded care for women's equity (Anttonen & Sipilä, 1996) and allocated greater resources to the sector (OECD, 2011:46e49) , avoiding the level of commercialization found in Canada. To set the context for our analysis, we briefly describe long-term care in Canada and Scandinavia.
Long-term care in Canada
In Canada, "long-term care" denotes a continuum of services, including: homecare, retirement homes, assisted living, and residential care facilities e the latter are the focus of this study. Residential care facilities are distinguished by the higher care needs of residents and the availability of 24 h nursing. They are licenced and regulated by provincial governments.
Because long-term care is not presently an insured service under the Canada Health Act e the legislation that sets the national conditions for public care e there has been little federal oversight or funding and no national strategy (Banerjee, 2009) . The development of long-term care thus reflects provincial and territorial differences, with no obligation on the part of governments to provide a standard range of services. Nevertheless, local struggles have led to the public funding of the medical component of care, though what counts as "medical" varies across jurisdictions. Nursing care is commonly covered but accommodations are treated as out-of-pocket expenses. Financial assistance for accommodation may be provided, though this is minimal and sometimes meanstested.
Residential care facilities vary widely across the country in ownership mix, profit status, size, and design (Berta, Laporte, Zarnett, Valdmanis, & Anderson, 2006) . Facilities may be publicly owned and operated. They may be not-for-profit or charitable. Facilities may be private "mom and pop" operations or corporate chains. They range in size from four beds to more than 300 beds. Government facilities tend to be larger, housing residents with greater care needs. In general, Canadian facilities are large, averaging 96 beds (Statistics Canada, 2007) .
Despite regional variation, there are trends towards privatization (CHA, 2009) and policy environments that discriminate against small facilities (Berta et al., 2006) and discourage innovation. Some jurisdictions have built special care units for residents with serious cognitive and behavioural impairment, providing higher staff-toresident ratios and accommodating behavioural needs such as wandering. While these units are not common, studies suggest careworkers experience less violence (Morgan, Stewart, D'Arcy, Forbes, & Lawson, 2005) .
Long-term care in Scandinavia
The Scandinavian model of social care, characteristic of Sweden, Norway, Denmark and Finland (Anttonen & Sipilä, 1996) offers a contrast to the Canadian model of care, conceptualizing social care as the responsibility of the State rather than the family. The municipality is the main provider of social care, offering an extensive range of services. Guided by the principal of universality, these services are not understood as a safety-net for those in need but provided for all classes of society. The Scandinavian approach to social care is summarized by Johansson and Anderson (2008 :  Table 1 ). These cultural, political and economic differences set the context within which Scandinavian residential care has developed. However, this was not always the case and there are signs of change, as commercialization makes inroads. Until the 1950s, residential care was synonymous with "old-age homes" e institutions with low housing standards, limited access to care services and strict, authoritarian routines (Daatland, 1999) . From the 1970s in Sweden, a decade later in Denmark and even later in Norway and Finland, new forms of adapted housing with access to care were introduced (Szebehely, 1999) . While different concepts were and are still used e e.g., services houses, assisted dwellings and sheltered accommodations e facilities typically consist of apartments with normal housing standards (e.g., a single bedroom with kitchen and bathroom). The number of apartments in each facility varies (in Sweden on average 32) and support services are offered according to need. The 1980s saw the introduction of the group-home in Sweden, characterised by their small size (6e10 apartments sharing a kitchen and dining room), higher staffing ratios and home-like setting (Szebehely, 2009) . In 1993, Denmark introduced the concept of "nursing flats" e two room apartments with private baths and kitchens, providing the same amount of nursing and care as traditional nursing homes (Daatland, 1999) . Today, nursing flats have mostly replaced nursing homes. Compared to Denmark and Sweden, the larger, institutional-style home is more common in Norway and even more so in Finland. This difference is reflected in our data, providing further indication of the impact of policy choices on the experience of workers and the value of international comparative research in making these relations visible.
Presently, the Scandinavian age, gender and disability patterns in residential care approximate those in Canada. A small percentage of the national population live in facilities, though the proportion increases with age. In Sweden, for instance, 6.2 percent of those 65 years or older lived in facilities compared to 25 percent of those 85 years or older (NBHW, 2007:88) . In Canada, the proportion is slightly less, with 4.7 percent of those 65 years or older living in facilities compared to 19 percent of those 85 or older (Statistics Canada, 2007:12) . The majority of residents are over 80 years of age (71% Canada, 74% Denmark, 71% Finland, 76% Norway, 78% Sweden; (Nososco, 2009:160; Statistics Canada, 2007:54) ). Across jurisdictions, the majority of residents are women, with the proportion of women increasing with age. While Scandinavia strives to have separate facilities for those with dementia, in practice this has not been achieved, and the reality is a mixed population, with large numbers of older people with dementia (Szebehely, 2009 ), as our data suggests.
The Scandinavian model of social care has strongly influenced the conceptualization, organization and delivery of residential care and provides a strong rationale for this comparative study between Scandinavian and Canadian contexts. While we would be remiss not to acknowledge the differences in residential care within Scandinavia (Trydegård & Thorslund, 2010) , it is beyond the scope of this paper to provide an overview that is sensitive to the range of national and intra-national differences. Furthermore, as noted, there is substantial variability within Canada. While data are inevitably lost in aggregation, we believe this is more than made up for by the ability to raise questions and make comparisons relating to the broader context and the effects that differing histories and politics of care have on the experience of careworkers.
Data collection
We adopted a "context-sensitive" strategy to cross-national collaboration (Wrede et al., 2006) . This approach does not assume similarities in the organization of health care across highincome countries but recognises differences in policy contexts and strives to understand their relationship to institutional organization and lived experience. We began with a questionnaire exploring the conditions of work from careworkers' perspectives.
The questionnaire developed from a series of qualitative studies of careworkers in Scandinavia. A preliminary version was piloted in focus groups with five to 10 careworkers in each country, as part of a larger project (NORDCARE). The questionnaire contained both qualitative and quantitative components addressing four themes: a) demographics; b) terms of employment; c) duties and working conditions; d) health, safety and violence. With ethical approval from the Regional Ethical Review Board in Stockholm, the questionnaire was mailed in 2005 to the homes of a random sample of 5000 unionized careworkers in home-based and facility-based care for older or disabled persons (Elstad & Vabø, 2008) , drawing on addresses supplied by careworker unions (FOA in Denmark; JHL, SuPer and Tehy in Finland; Fagforbundet in Norway; Kommunal in Sweden). The overall response rate was 72 percent (Denmark 77%, Finland 72%, Norway 74%, and Sweden 67%). In this paper, we only use the responses from careworkers in facility-based care for older people.
The Canadian data were collected in collaboration with NORD-CARE, using a questionnaire covering similar themes and numerous comparative questions. Ethical approval for the Canadian data collection was received from York University in Ontario. The Canadian survey sample and data collection was handled by the York Institute for Social Research (ISR). As it was not possible to obtain workers' home addresses, the sample was randomized at the level of institution and designed to be proportional by provincial population and facility ownership type. A total of 81 unionized long-term care facilities in Manitoba, Ontario and Nova Scotia were selected. Access to these institutions was facilitated by the five health-sector unions (CAW, CFNU, CUPE, NUPGE, SEIU). The unions identified a coordinating person within each facility, and the questionnaire was distributed in 2006. Due to this procedure, it was not possible to calculate response rates. A broad spectrum of workers (n ¼ 948) from 71 of the 81 (88%) facilities participated. To ensure anonymity and independence, respondents mailed the questionnaire directly to the ISR.
The Canadian survey revealed heavy workloads and frequent violence. To explore these findings, we conducted focus groups in each of the Canadian provinces surveyed (two in Nova Scotia, two in Manitoba, and five in Ontario). No focus groups were conducted in Scandinavia. Canadian focus groups were organized by union contacts who advertised for participants but did not attend the sessions themselves. Each focus group had between three and eight participants, primarily female frontline careworkers and were held in each province between December 2006 and May 2007. Three facilitators were employed (one for each province). All had previous training and experience facilitating focus groups and had previously collaborated with the research team. Facilitators were briefed as to the goals of the study. Researchers were present at the Ontario sessions. Facilitators read a survey question, presented the descriptive statistical results, and participants were asked: "does this reflect your experience?" Questions focused on workload, staffing, autonomy and violence. Participants were asked follow-up questions on issues that emerged in previous sessions. The focus groups were recorded then transcribed verbatim. We undertook a thematic analysis of our qualitative data (Ryan & Bernard, 2000) , comprised of focus group transcripts and open-ended survey. This involved a process of identifying data that were relevant to existing themes in the literature and identifying new themes by looking for patterns, attending to emphasis, emotions and unique or surprising remarks. The attribution of violence to systemic conditions was one theme that emerged, which differed from dyadic representations of violence in the research literature as a relationship between two people. The importance of this theme prompted us to turn to the theoretical framework of structural violence as elaborated by Farmer (1997) and Galtung (1969) in order to extend our analysis. We returned to our data, attending to structural factors and subthemes specific to the conceptual framework of structural violence. In what follows, we distinguish focus groups data from qualitative survey data with an "FG."
Sample characteristics
While the survey covered all occupational categories, this paper reports on our analysis of frontline careworkers surveyed in Canada (n ¼ 415) and Scandinavia (n ¼ 409 in Denmark, 449 in Finland, 441 in Norway and 326 in Sweden). These careworkers perform similar duties, completing the majority of bodily carework. The Scandinavian careworkers, however, perform more relational carework and cleaning. Some differences in the organization of carework across jurisdictions posed challenges for comparative analysis.
The Canadian workforce is highly stratified, with the boundaries between occupational categories more pronounced (Armstrong et al., 2009) . Labour is task oriented, with tasks allocated among job categories. Registered nurses (RNs) hold managerial roles, with licenced practical nurses (LPNs) and frontline careworkers providing direct care. LPNs perform more medically oriented, supervisory and administrative tasks; while frontline careworkers handle most bodily carework (e.g., bathing, toileting, dressing, feeding). Canadian frontline careworkers go by a variety of designations (e.g., personal support workers, health care aides, residential care aides).
There is much less stratification in Scandinavia, and the division of labour is not as pronounced. Scandinavian careworkers combine tasks given to Canadian housecleaners, dietary staff, frontline careworkers and LPNs. The distinction between occupational groups corresponding to LPNs and frontline careworkers is much less defined and regardless of occupational title, workers do almost the same tasks (Daly & Szebehely, 2011) . To accommodate these differences, the data we present on Scandinavian frontline careworkers includes LPNs but the Canadian data does not.
There are also important differences in levels of "health care related training." In Canada 76 percent of frontline careworkers surveyed hold "a certificate from a college (completed in one year or less)." In contrast, 83 percent of Scandinavian frontline careworkers have completed more than a year of training (Denmark 88%; Finland 88%; Norway 80%; Sweden 75%). We explore the relation of training to violence in Table 3 ).
There are also important similarities. This is a highly gendered workforce; over 90 percent of careworkers are women (95% Canada; 98% Denmark; 99% Finland; 98% Norway; 97% Sweden). This is also an ageing and experienced workforce. Over half (56%) the Canadian frontline careworkers surveyed were over 45 years of age. Scandinavians were slightly older, with 61 percent being 45þ. Three fifths of Canadian frontline careworkers have worked in the sector for more than ten years with 29 percent having worked for 20þ years. Scandinavian careworkers were even more experienced; over two thirds had worked more than ten years, with 37 percent having worked 20þ years.
Results

Frequency and nature of violence experienced by Canadian frontline careworkers
We asked Canadian frontline careworkers "How often are you subjected to physical violence by a resident or their relative?" They indicated that physical violence was frequent, with 43 percent experiencing it on a daily basis and another 23 percent weekly (Table 2) . Only 10 percent reported never experiencing physical violence. Focus group participants described violence as being an "everyday occurrence": I've been punched in the face several times. I've been punched in the jaw several times. Getting hit. Having your wrists twisted..Pulling and shoving at you. I mean that's a day-to-day thing..Violence is an everyday occurrence.
[FG9]
Verbal violence was also common, with over one-third reporting being "criticized or told off by a resident or their relative" everyday (Table 2 ). This does not include sexist and racist remarks, which focus group participants reported "happen all the time"[FG8] and were "very upsetting" [FG8] .
We asked careworkers how often they received "unwanted sexual attention." Of the Canadian frontline careworkers surveyed, one-third said they experienced this on a daily or weekly basis. Unwanted sexual attention often occurred during bathing: "Doing a bath on a male resident, he tries to push your head down to his penis" [FG1] . Or, as another explained: "You tell them to wash their private parts and they say 'No, you wash it. You're paid to do that '"[FG1] .
Focus group participants felt the survey findings underestimated the prevalence of unwanted sexual attention. They suggested this might be because some careworkers rationalize sexual violence. Similar tendencies to downplay physical violence were observed. "I wouldn't classify it as violence. Basically like groping or if you happen to get them on a bad day when maybe their pain control isn't met through medication, they strike out at you"[FG1].
Invisibility of violence
Studies of residential care in Canada indicate that most violence goes unreported (Goodridge, Johnston, & Thomson, 1996) 
Violence experienced by Scandinavian frontline careworkers
Frontline careworkers in Scandinavia also reported violence from residents and family members. Seventy-one percent of all Scandinavian frontline careworkers were exposed to physical violence or threats of physical violence from residents (65% Denmark; 77% Finland; 70% Norway; 73% Sweden). The variation among countries was not dramatic (Table 2) . It should be noted that the Scandinavian questionnaire likely over-estimates the frequency of physical violence, given that the question also includes "threats" of physical violence, whereas the Canadian one does not.
When the proportion of careworkers experiencing violence on a daily basis is compared, Canadian frontline careworkers report six times more physical violence (43.0% compared to 6.6%), four times more verbal violence (35.5%e7.4%), and twenty-three times more unwanted sexual attention than their Scandinavian counterparts (14.3%e0.6%). While we do not diminish the problem of violence in Scandinavia, these findings raise questions as to the reasons for such differences.
The comparatively lower rates of violence in Scandinavia are unlikely to be due to methods of data collection, since we asked careworkers nearly identical questions, with the exception of including "threats" of physical violence in the question put to Scandinavians. Similarly, the differences are not a result of the decision to exclude LPNs from the composition of Canadian frontline careworkers. Were we to aggregate Canadian LPNs in the category of frontline careworker as we did in Scandinavia, we would find that 38.2 percent of the frontline careworkers and LPNs experience violence on a daily basis (22% weekly; 9% monthly; 20% less often, and 10% never). Comparative differences remain large, with Canadian frontline careworkers and LPNs 5.7 times more likely to experience physical violence on a daily basis than their Scandinavian counterparts.
As noted, Scandinavian frontline careworkers have higher levels of formal training (83% of Scandinavian frontline careworkers have at least one year of formal training compared to 15% of Canadian frontline careworkers). Nevertheless, when we explore the exposure to physical violence by training, Scandinavian careworkers consistently experienced significantly less violence (Table 3) .
While violence from residents is correlated with dementia, our results suggest that Scandinavians work with a slightly greater proportion of residents with dementia (48% of Scandinavian frontline careworkers reported that most or all of the residents they serve suffer from dementia, while 41% of Canadian frontline careworkers report that 60 percent of residents they cared for on their most recently completed shift suffered from dementia). Careworkers working with a higher proportion of residents with dementia and related diseases experience physical violence more frequently across jurisdictions, but the exposure to violence is lower in Scandinavia irrespective of the proportion of residents with dementia. Among those who report that the majority of their residents suffer from dementia, in Scandinavia 10 percent experience physical violence on a daily basis compared to 52 percent in Canada (Table 4) .
Structural violence
The concept of structural violence highlights those social and institutional processes that systematically prevent people from fulfilling their basic needs or achieving their potential. Canadian careworkers reported that they were unable to deliver the quality In the Canadian case 1/2e1 year training corresponds to a 'health related college certificate completed in one year or less' while 1 yearþ training corresponds to a 'health related diploma from college completed in more than 1 year' or (in a few cases) a 'health related university degree'. c 2 test: None or less than six months of formal training p < 0.001; ½e1 year of formal training p < 0.001; 1 yearþ of formal training p < 0.001.
of care they knew they were capable of given their current working conditions. These working conditions may therefore be explored as a form of structural violence. Indeed, workers' heavy workload, rigid work routines, low autonomy and low status were experienced as sources of physical and psychological distress. Focus group participants indicated that their working conditions contributed to conflict and violence. Careworkers noted, for instance, they were frequently required to rush intimate care activities, resulting in residents' agitation and violence. We therefore suggest that one possible explanation for the patterns of violence observed may be found in the differences in the organization of carework between Canada and Scandinavia and, more broadly, in the social, cultural, political and economic conditions that set the context for these. In what follows, we therefore explore differences between Canada and Scandinavia relating to aspects of work organization that careworkers raised as important both to the potential for violence and the provision of quality care.
Workload
Workload is a product of multiple interacting factors: the type of work, expected outcomes, the organization and distribution of labour, staffing levels, training and experience, resources and support. Canadian frontline careworkers reported heavy workloads that provided insufficient time to deliver quality care. While having "too much to do" was common across jurisdictions, it was particularly intense for Canadians, with 60 percent reporting this was the case "all or most of the time" compared to 40 percent of Scandinavians (Table 5 ). Canadians reported being continually "rushed," "on a treadmill," working "like Speedy Gonzales shooting all over the place" [FG9] or "running around like a chicken with their head cut off" [FG1] .
We asked careworkers, "how many residents do you care for when you work?" On "days, during the week" Canadians were responsible for nearly twice as many residents (15) as their Scandinavian counterparts, although Finland was an outliner (6 Denmark; 15 Finland; 8 Norway, 9 Sweden; One-way ANOVA p > 0.001).
Canadian careworkers emphasised the importance of relational care that supported residents' social, emotional, psychological and spiritual needs. Our survey found the organization of carework in Scandinavia provided for greater relational caring (Armstrong et al., 2009: 61e66, 105e110) . Inadequate relational care resulted in dehumanizing conditions, as one Canadian survey respondent explains: "we do not work with machines, we work with humans and I find it very inhumane to have this many residents and only approx 10-15 mins to get them up or put them to bed each day." Careworkers reported having to choose between their own well-being and that of residents:
But to actually stop when they ask you to come over or, you know, just the most basic things that are just lacking now 'cause everyone is running. You know. You're kind of like yeah, yeah, just be quiet. I just want to go for my break. You know. You're just trying to get away at some point.
[FG1]
Canadian frontline careworkers insisted on the need for more staff. When asked for recommendations, Canadian frontline careworkers' primary request was increased staffing. Below is an excerpt of survey responses: "More staff, an easier way to deal with physically violent res'." "Having more hands on care available.Everything is rush and rush." "A full crew of working people, everyday all day long..We are tired." "The staff to effectively and safely meet government standards." "NEED MORE STAFF."
In addition in insufficient staffing, the practice of not replacing absent staff e "short-staffing" e was routine for Canadians, experienced daily by 44 percent of frontline careworkers (Table 6 ). In contrast, between 12 and 23 percent of Scandinavian careworkers reported "short-staffing due to sickness, vacation or vacancies" on a daily basis. The Canadian figures may underestimate the problem as we asked about short-staffing due to "sickness or vacation." Participants clarified they also worked shortstaffed because vacancies went unfilled. The problem for careworkers was clear: "Never mind being sick or on vacation. Period. We're short-staffed" [FG8] . Some linked short-staffing to resources: "It's a cost saving measure for [management] if they don't replace the person"[FG7].
Decision-making autonomy and horizontal communication
Low decision-making autonomy and insufficient opportunities for horizontal communication among co-workers were also identified by focus group participants as contributing to violence, inhibiting careworkers' capacity to tailor care to residents needs or share valuable information (e.g., about residents' changing physical/emotional states).
The survey found that levels of autonomy and horizontal communication in Canadian facilities were low. Only 24 percent of Canadian frontline careworkers said they could "affect the planning of each day's work," compared to 45 percent of Scandinavians (p < 0.001). And only 22 percent of Canadians said they had "enough time to discuss difficulties in your work with colleagues" all or most of the time, compared to 54 percent of their Scandinavian counterparts (p < 0.001).
Policies in relation to incontinence pads revealed in Canadian focus groups illustrate the structural limits on careworkers' autonomy. Participants noted that residents were put in "diapers" because of inadequate staffing. To contain costs, the diaper could not be changed until it reached a saturation point indicated by a thin blue line. This was the case even if the careworker judged they needed changing or the resident requested this change. Drawing attention to the links between structure and violence, one survey respondent observed: Table 5 Workloads.
There is too much to do All or most of the time (%) Sometimes (%) Rarely (%) Never (%) Transformations in health and social care policy have increased the intensity and complexity of residential carework:
When I first started we would get residents that were in fairly good shape initially. Now we come to the fact that they want them kept at home longer. They're coming in 90-plus years old and total care. that just adds to the workload. So even though you may have a ratio of eight residents to one, you're still in actual fact probably doing 12 to one 'cause of the amount of care that you've got to do.FG7
Careworkers noted their training was inadequate to meet these changes:
We have all these other mental disorders. None of us have training for it. None of us! None of us had psych courses. I don't care if it's an LPN, a housekeeper. The only ones that may have some training are the RNs. We're not safe. The residents aren't safe. it's out of control. It's really out of control.
[FG9]
Canadian frontline careworkers also had concerns around the implementation of training programs, noting that they were often required to attend during break time, a practice that fostered resentment and reduced attendance: "We have in-services but they call them lunch-and-learns and they do them on our break time. And they provide us a sandwich and they think this is a great time" [FG3] . Another explained: ".you go in for like 10 minutes and you leave. Like you don't have time for the full half hour" [FG4] . Participation rates for training programs may thus be inflated: "They just don't care really if you go in for two minutes. Just sign that piece of paper." [FG4] .
The experience and effects of structural violence
The concept of structural violence broadens the typology of workplace violence to include the low quality working conditions that careworkers experience as a form of violence. Working conditions are described by Canadian frontline careworkers with language fitting violence: "stressful," "brutal," "out of control," "exhausting," "demoralizing. These conditions take a physical and mental toll. Canadian frontline careworkers finish their shifts almost always "physically tired" (63%), "mentally exhausted" (40%) and suffering from "back pain" (36%). As one careworker described: "by the time my day ends I'm like 'Oh my god let me out'"[FG2]! One survey respondent expressed it this way: I really wish there was more funding. I'm only 26 years old, I'm healthy and in good physical shape and I find myself to be tired and sore most days after work. I can't imagine how the older staff feels.
Many reported the consequences extend beyond work, a concern particularly salient for women who frequently go home to additional care duties. As one survey respondent described: "My job takes over my life, due to being mentally, physically exhausted, sleep-eat-work, that's it. This kind of work in LTC drains you to no end." Scandinavian rates of exhaustion were far lower. Indeed, Canadian frontline careworkers were twice as likely to end the day feeling physically exhausted, three times as likely to experience back pain, and four times as likely to be mentally exhausted as their Scandinavian counterparts (Table 7) .
Structural violence has emotional consequences. Careworkers reported feeling "mad," "stressed," "sad," "angry," "pissed-off," and "demoralized." Forty-one percent of Canadian frontline careworkers reported feeling "inadequate because residents are not receiving the care they should" all or most of the time, compared to 26 percent of Scandinavians (p < 0.001). Focus group participants expressed "frustration" that they were unable to provide the care they knew they were capable of providing or that residents required e e.g., not being able to sit with residents when they were crying or not allowing residents to enjoy their meal or even chew their food. "It's horrible when you're shoving [food] in there" [FG3] . As another describes:
It really makes me feel personally bad when I know in my heart how somebody should be cared for, how you know that you would like to receive care yourself, how you believe that your family members should receive care. And when you are in that situation giving care to the residents and you know there's no way you can approach what you feel you should be doing, that is a very disappointing thing. You know you're letting the residents down and yourself down.
[FG1]
Victims of structural violence typically suffer in silence (Farmer, 1997) . Canadian frontline careworkers felt their voices were silenced and their working conditions were invisible. Careworkers suggested addressing this invisibility was key to improving the quality of work and care, as the following survey responses illustrate:
There should be a "law" that EVERY Member of Parliament should live in a nursing home for 90 days and be given care and meals just like it is now on a limited budget that "they" allow. I am 100% proof positive things would change over night after their 90 days sentence. I feel the government should visit these facilities and actually see how hard we work and what it is like for a resident. They would see how the cutbacks have affected the time you get to spend with a resident. Walk a mile in my shoes. You would really have an eye opener. 
Discussion
This study finds that Canadian frontline careworkers report higher rates of violence than their Scandinavian counterparts. Focus group participants perceived structural factors as playing a role in the conflict and violence they experienced (e.g., heavy workload, insufficient staff, rigid work routines, lack of decisionmaking autonomy and inadequate relational care). The differences examined in this paper between the organization of carework in Canada and Scandinavia support this structural explanation. Further investigation is warranted.
Our findings should be considered in light of the following limitations. First, violence is an everyday concept, not a technical term with a standardized definition (Howerton-Child & Mentes, 2010) . Further, there exist multiple methods of assessing violence (Rippon, 2000) . Our approach was to allow careworkers to define physical violence for themselves. While advantageous in capturing their experience, personal and cultural differences in the interpretation of violence may shape our findings and merit exploration. Second, because we did not have a list of home addresses for Canadian careworkers, we relied on union representatives to distribute the questionnaire within randomly selected facilities. This method of distribution may have generated a selection bias. However, our findings of frequent violence and low quality working conditions align with previous Canadian research (Armstrong & Daly, 2004; Boyd, 1998; Goodridge et al., 1996; Morgan et al., 2008) . Finally, while the sector in both Canada and Scandinavia is highly unionized e with about eight in 10 workers belonging to a union e our results may not be representative of non-unionized environments.
This study has important implications for future research. Our findings reveal significant international variation in the organization of carework, suggesting the value of comparative research in identifying and exploring both the consequences and causes of these differences. Furthermore, while acknowledging that the relationship between working conditions and violence requires further research, we believe the lens of structural violence holds promise. It suggests important linkages between the conditions of work, quality of care and violence. While these concerns are often studied independently, they will benefit from more integrated inquiry. This strategy may also hold practical advantages, improving the quality of both work and care simultaneously.
The structural violence lens is not intended to negate the relevance of resident characteristics or interpersonal dynamics. Rather it posits that these need to be thought in relation to structures. Our data suggests, for instance, that training programs should take into account the difficulties of current working conditions and be delivered during work-time with careworkers replaced on the floor. Involving frontline careworkers in the development of training programs and more generally in formal processes that identify workplace challenges may be worth pursuing and could help address their marginalization.
This study contributes to a growing body of scholarship that raises questions around the health consequences of social injustice (e.g., Wilkinson & Pickett, 2010) . Exploitation and marginalization are "archetypal" forms of structural violence, according to Galtung (1990) . These would appear to define the conditions of work, as described by many Canadian frontline careworkers and some Scandinavians as well. Our study raises questions around the consequences of exploitation and marginalization, with respect to the well-being of workers and the prevalence of violence. We also note that the failure to adequately address ongoing risk, the normalization of violence and the blaming of victims is characteristic of violence against women. We therefore question why gender has typically been absent in analyses of health-sector violence.
We conclude by raising questions around the persistence of violence and poor quality working conditions in Canadian residential care. Comparisons to Scandinavia suggest that answering such questions will require investigating the effects of macro level social, political and economic choices on the conditions within facilities. More broadly, it will require addressing fundamental social justice issues relating to the value of care, the worth of carers and older persons more generally. This study suggests these are not solely ethical matters but structural, shaping the development of residential care facilities, the conditions within them as well as the experiences of those who live and work there.
